
The Whittall Loom Exhibition
Opens To-Day

A Rur and Carpet Loom in active operation, weaving yarns of many
different colors, into rug- and carpets of l>ciutiiul design.

A verv fascinating sight.both the voung and the old will be in-
iliiBaail COME I

Third Floor, Miller cV Rkoads.

A Very Exceptional Value in

Women's Gloves at $1.25
On presentativ has been ortunat N in so uring a lot of

WOMEN'S WALKING CLOVES -made of tine cape skins,
such a are used in the construct.on of our cgular Si.50 Gloves.

These come in beautiful shades of tan. with spear backs, and
will be o ft red for sale to-day in ail sizes at $1.25 a pair.

Women's Wayne-Knit"
The Hosiery of Quality and Service

WOMEN'S WAYNE-KNIT HOSE are made from the finest
mat* rial- obtainable. Blacks and tans that are perfect and un-

matchab! ; whites that are supreme in their snowy whiteness.
Constructed full fashioned, with double soles, heels and toes and
high spliced heels and deep double garter tops; all sizes.

Three Pairs for
C One Dollar.

Main Floor.

MEN---
Take Note of Our Pre-Xmas Sale of

Standard Books in Sets!
In it you can secure the complete work? of Scott, Dickens, Thackeray,

Balzac, Shakespeare and other famous old authors, in handsome three-
quarter leather bindings, at greatly less than regular retail prices.

The approach of the Christmas holidays makes this event most

tiitieK, as it is unusual, and should be axuiled of immediately.
Basemen!.

USES OF ALLENS
HOT YET DECIDED

May Be Taken Up To-Day.
Supreme Court Proceed¬

ings Yesterday.
Nu ucti.«ii was taken yesterday t>y

the Supreme Court or. the petitions of
Floyd Allen and Claude Swausaoa Al¬
len for write of error. The court holds
no Session to-day. but will be in con¬

ference and is quite .ikely to take trus

matter up.
The case of Chambers vs. the city

of Roanoke was yesterday argued by
J. \V. Chambers fur the appellant and
submitted
Hobday vs. Kane was submitted.
Carter vs. Thorp was submitted on

briefs
Hogg et als. vs. Shields et als. was

-argued by Maryus lories fur the ap-
( yellants and submitted.
W Eason \s. I v «n . t als. was aritu. d

»y Frank I. ;.-ck. r fur the appellees,
and by J4.i«. i> Tuck»-:- Krooke. fur

the appcli.e.-.t. and submitted.
Court adjourned to Monday.
Next casts in cail: Norfolk and

Portsmouth Traction Company vs. city
of Norfolk: Souti.ai: vs. Evans: Chesa¬

peake and <">h;>. Railway Company vs.

Chapman. City ..f fVarvil^r vs. Danville
Railway and Cleetrh* i'ompany

PIANO MAN ARRESTED
t karged V» rth Di«onierlr Tondart and Tree-

passing.
G T. Hare. viee-sresMeat af the «'ra*t'»

baStano Ossspaay flic ), ws» &-re»te<l y>«ter-
<tav on . warrant swars e-:, 'iy |> M lur-

ti-'n' i of TTC South Fourth ST»t. 'larelrr

atni m*trh öiaord»'.y .-<*nrtj-r and trespa^lnar

fSarfc is said to have called ». the hem* of

Jturrouc.ee for ifte j.nrp.
' r«mov;r.» a

piano. wt.i t» caufes nunwalu ta he .-n.

sum, sr.-l he til. warrant to la-

saved
Burrourh" was tn aj!*>os to see Hare ar-

rested tr.at fi< anugM out ttie :a:ter . a.l-
freer Tim-: :r.. »^«r.c Police Station. «nd
Inetated Ikat Paroslraaa .'lu.rb'r a.'<-ompa--.»
trim to K«r> » home ll»> read! y .f.n-

eer.ted to aoessapaay tb» officer to
(lac. wirf he : .muhe«! l.-i: tnr fcsa ,r-

.act in ur :!-.!.. -inrning

HOLD TRIPPE
OCieer V»!!: .... f»r . . rmer ll.rt.-i «tanaser

War'etl (or '.ranrl larrewt.
* A««rt . hief of rathe* Pensa* Teeter-ta»,

-JeJeSSWaae«! 'It* Rx Tl-rjor» Fv>:tc» OewarV
saawt ':<¦¦. .)..-*.« I. Tnppe. former
Basra*'i . -.. .:^ r-sr:- l^»»t¦.. w»... .»

S»as'te<1 bass, ao » «arrsrt 'kargte» film
wl«l grsi larr.e- Krfraei itt-.i, reaper* wtu,
»- T-r. r*reS x-.<i let-etlc f nreant STraa I
»il .«rr ar n l-« re-.e«ih;» »or the pr!s-1
^e. r

Ti SM U said «» have !>«e» aaort several
Pjsi 0. >: e a--

¦ :. a. sara, and a war-1
f .-»-.,...,¦ n .ut .set W.«-

gjee i*' i raaSJSaajb ace er" tae arw-1
praetor. ,. n, :. T-tp-re was .mate*!

C.*e V. -.
- arruvi

Sst«'«: ¦ . fj,'

l.».h»..»- XK.Ser
The Ik.»-' . :t w.. Batate I

¦*»*-¦ » '¦¦ »- ! «r-:*-« -o rive I
.

""..»' ' Jefferswr, h .

\äSß wta ** eaaaaea aad a saw-

THE

SAVINGS BANK
RICHMOND
If IT t. aaj a ia» kt.

.k'TED STATES OCPOSlTOlfY
i c POSTAL SAVIMI.S FUMOS

RUN SOLID TRAINS
TO NEW YORK CITY

R., F. & P. Will Put on Through
Schedule From Richmond

to Metropolis.
Beginning Sunday. November 24, the

Richmond. Kredcricksburg and Poto¬
mac Railroad will inaugurate through
train service between Richmond and:
New York. The train, winch north¬
bound will he known as the Richmond-
New York Express, and southbound i.s

the New York-Richmond Express, wUI
be complete in the comfort and luxury
:if its appointments, and wi'l be in the
.lass with any tram operated any¬
where in the United states.

Le-avjng B^rd Street Station every
day at l-:'»a noon, the solui train will
run into the Pennsylvania station In
New York at 8 o'clock P. M. This will
be in time for the traveler to attend
any one of the many theatres in prox¬
imity to the- station, which is at bev-
entn" Avenue and Thirty-second Street,
oalj one block from Herald Square.
Returning, the train will leave New

York (Pennsylvania Station) at 11:08
o'clock A. :»f . arriving at Byrd Street
at T:30 P. M. Both trains will stop
at Elba. Northward the train will be
known as No. 7", southward, as X'.
51.
The erj'iipment will include hier.

».ncked <!av coaches, club, dining an
parlor cars, ail of solid steel, electri¬
cally lighted. But few stops will b
made.
This enterprise wi'l make an ;;d 1

tional advertisement for Richmond. Th.
train is made nr. here, and is distinct
!> a Richmond-New York affair. Stops
will lie made at W ashington. Baltin
Wllialsaflssl. North i itlsdelpaia and
N< wark. «.

WILL NEAR CASE
ON NOVEMBER 27

Preliminary Hearing of Murder
Charge Against Meniman Con¬

tinued in Police Court.
'"harlcs .* Me'Timan. the ywSJsig

carpenter arc sed of/ th<- murder of
Ms newborn »«.»> ard afterwards t»ury.
tnr It in the . re at M* h.im--
1«!'. West Malt >.:. . was arraign-d
In Police- «""ourt -,;»; morning for
a treltirliar-. 1 ririT at the re-
qawSt e>f h:« I. O. WmVn-
turg. the ca*e *»..«_. aajsj nr-; S>
Vernl-er 27
Hattte r>r-jT-.r: <¦¦ M> - man. his

wife. n-.w a BBjUewl is \ i-a-tnta
H'-vpital. als« Ma 1'i the Ir.'atit>
rlavtns Vr the coroner * Jwry. will tw-
arr«at>-4 wh»n ah* ha* »ui*)e.rTly re
öVerrl to le-aVe the h
SffciSw there h> Uttle

against Slerrlman and his w'f.
te.lsre ariel < Vmrr/ iw. . i
*:;<Tf that a strong e;r. >.

as* rar: ».* made r>'it »irrt

rtetertlv-SVra-eants M ¦) I I K
.»m are tk>w e-« king addition si
loo and *> ....»¦« a«»i'«t

i t--> fa in.. r.;«. atf
the <*ntrtti<vsjwraith are I*t. M K
N V -.1» who attend**! Mrs aferrtwtaa
the 4etee?|», « arhn 'o,in4 the h'irled
Mv In :ne wexMfeherl '. .;,tal- ' t ..

:e<-:...s V.Vuhor av- obtained
»tsrn«4 states, at fr< .i M'-rrtwtan. ar-t
Maas Vlratiaia Mal'lna the aarse who
heard tr<* 4«llrt»ru~ r .vir,»» e.f Mrs
JaWeiwtaw and whte> «4 to the 41a-
r1-*are nf th. 'twee s»d the säs-
eet.rt ad Ik* i»fsr: > ) Jr.

GIVES CUT RATEON
WATER-PUMPING

Electricity Committee Recedes
From Effort to Lay Burden

on Water W orks.

TOTAL OUTLAY $618,304.98

j-Xo Figures Yet Available to

Shuw What Street Lights
Cost.

Reviving: a proposition which died
with the old Council, the Council
Committee on Electricity yesterday af¬
ternoon recommended to the Council
an ordinance creating the position ot

iSupeiiutendent of the City Electrical
i'lant. fixing the pay of tne employes
of the works and directing how the
plant shall be operated. To meet ob¬
jections raised in the old Council by
Captain Morgan R. Mills, chairman ot
the Committee* 011 Water, the rate to
be charged for electrical current for
pumping water was cut from 2 cents
to 1 cent per kilowatt. The election
of the proposed superintendent, whose
salary is fixed in the ordinance at |li,-
750, is left to the Administrative
lioar-i.
The management of the electrical

plant has been a perpetual bone of
contention. Up to this lime no definite
action has been taken by the Coun¬
cil, and since its completion the plant
has beer, operated by Consulting Engi¬
neer E. W. Trafford. wfio planned and
supervised its erection. The Commit¬
tee on Electricity has paid him $3011
per month for Iiis services as super¬
intendent, allowing him to take out¬
side electrical engineering work. an<
to charge the city a commission on all
construction work.
The number and pay of employes of

the plant has never been lixed by
ordinance, and has been increased fronii
time to time by the Committee on Elec-I
trlcltjr as far as funds at its disposal
would allow. In lodging his protest;
itgainst the old ordinance. Captain
-Mills charged that the cost of building
and of operation of the electric plant
iiad been excessive, and that it was now

proposed, by an unreasonable charg-3.
against the Water Department for pow-j
er used In water pumping, to make it!
appear on the books that the electric!
plant was a prosperous undertaking. 1
No annual report of the electric plant!

was submitted to the Mayor last year,
nor is any report of its operations in-j
eluded in the bound volume of city re-|
ports for the year, so that it is difficult |
at this time to arrive at the cost of!
lights furnished under municipal own-,
ership. '

Promised Cheaper Light.
While the cost of construction near-j

ly doubled original estimates, it is also,
true that the number of lights has been-
increased, and a large number of orna-

mental lights added, not included itil
the original calculations. It is rc-

called by many that when the bond is-
sue for erection of the- electric plant
was pending before the Hoard of Alder¬
men in 19ti8. Mr. TrafTord was invited
on the floor and made the statement
that the $-50,uoo to be provided would
pay for all costs ol a plant on the sit"
of the Old i'umpnouse, which would
pump all city water as a by-product,
and furnish street arc lamps at not.

more than $3t> each per year. The city
was then paying 154.74 each per year
for arc lamps to the Virginia Railway1
and Power Company, and the prospec-j
tive saving seemed considerable. Bonds
were issued to the extent of |tSd,*04,j
covering the cost of the plant as esti-j
mated an.l setting apart JluO.OOO fo.-|
establishment of electrical pumping
machinery for the Water Department.
Additional annual appropriations have
been mail- each year since from cur-;
rent funds. |
Up to October 1 last, the grand total

of all payments made cut of the city
treasury on account of the electric'
plant ha* been $>;. v.:»l.t'S. divided as

follows: I'lans and preliminary ex-

prnefe. $7,:53.S3; machinery for Watet
Department. $lOC,0$».4C; electric plant
and distributing system. $4:5.r>9i>.a I.
IHroad Street lights. $-'»;.»no.!<3; pay roll1
and maintenance since operation began
to October 1. $»3.-:>;.>:.
No appropriation was ever made for

tti-. Jefferson Avenue ornamental light¬
ing, which was ordered by the com¬

mittee and paid out of other funds
¦without authority al the Council. The
ah eve figures da not allow for the
valuable site and water power rights
turned over by the Water Department,
known as the old Pumpheesaa aaaeaaed
by the State at J-..V.v. and said by
some to be worth -1 irly ll.t'OO.oiM'. The

.i ts are owned by the city In per¬
petuity, and have recently been fully

med in eoort pi ¦.. ..« dings.
N' t until some definite from of ac-

nting has been eatabltahed. after
th< manner recently recosawnadt d by
lh< S] , lal Accountant for the Gas
Wo ks, anel allowances made for in¬
terest. |. ;... :.if ion ai d »ther prop* :

gee. will the city be able la tell
I what it is costing it to li^ht it*
«tr< et*. M. anwhib th. committee «.»...»

steadily on. adding to the number t»f
lighta

In tl annual endue! for this year
there was appropriate .1 r.»r the elec¬
tric plant S<t.eee, a* follows, pay r.»li.
IC;.'.X|u neta II- extensions.
$23. the * dal nelng a larger amount

than « .- ever :>md '.>. the city for
?«r«.t lighting in ar.y on. y.ir ur.ler
tbe or , t system, though it Is true

that tb. re were then a b si r number
of Ichts aril r.o -.il|.-<t ornaments!
Isr.p f <n Itro'd Street Tb re arc

no available reports to indicate to

what >M nt electric curr.-n' h»» t~-n
need in poanptan w»t. r

VETERANS REFUSE
IOSTOPREÖNIONS

Howitzers Vote to Keep Camp
Fire Alight at Another

Banquet.

ANNUAL MEETING IS HELD

OUicers Elected for Year.Eight
Have Joined Bivouac

of Dead.
i

By unanimous vote, the Richmond
Howitzers' Association, in annual meet¬

ing1 yesterday, decided that the time baa
not como to discontinue the regular
reunion and banquet. It was deter¬
mined to celebrate again this year on

December 13. the forty-ninth anniver¬
sary of the battle of Fredericksburg.
Tnis lias been the date for Uie reunion
for years.

"I hope," said Judge George I* Chris¬
tian, addressing the association, "that
the time will never come when this
custom is abandoned. Theae young
men who are coming into the associa¬
tion may keep alive the memories w'ii^li
we cherish. I will not vote to atop. We
forgot too soon. If we pass over this
year we may never have another re¬

union.'"
The meeting agreed with him Judge

Christian's remarks were brought forth
by a suggestion made to him a few
days ago to omit the reunion this
year.

rJlKht Kail to Answer Holl.

When Secretary Charles G. Bosher
called the roll it was iound that eignt
wartime veterans of the Howitzers had
Hied during Lue . ar. Probably not

more than thirty men of the three
war companies now live in Richmond. j
Following are thu dead of the year: I

Sterling C. Sheppaiii, Third Company,!
W. L* ShepparU, second Company, A. I
(J. Jones, Third Company; Joseph Bow-I
en, First Company tuiexl recently in!
California). W. N. Bell, First Company;
Boswe.l Alsop, Xtbird Company, Tnoinas
Booker. Second Company; William JL».
Fleming, Second Company (died last
week in Amelia County). j
The following othceis for the asso¬

ciation were elected for the ensuing
year: James II. CriKg, president; Henry
C. Carter, first vice-presiueut; D. S.

McCarthy, second vice-president, Chas.
G. Bosher, secretary; S. H. Bowman,
treasurer.

Standing Committees.

Executive Committee.Johu S. Ellett.
John A. liutcheson. 11. E. Lorraine, Ceo.
A. Jones. Lei«;u Robinson.

Invitation Committee.George L.
Christian, William E. Word, J. S.
Bosher.
Banquet Committee.B. Lorraine, D.

S. McCarthy, Henry C. Carter, E. J.
Bosher, H. M. Starke.
Among those present at the annual

meeting, which was held in the rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce, were

the following: S. It. Bowman, J. W.
Myers. E. W. Phillips. Jr., W illiam H.
McCarthy. Henry C. Carter, »ieorge L.
Ciristian. T. W. Stagg. S. B. Adklns,
F. A. Arnzell. F. C. Jones, C. G. Bosher.
James A. Urigg, James P. Watson, K.
.I. Bosher, J. M. Grooms.
A number of new members elected

included one war veteran, the others
being younger men holding honorable
discharges from the Howitzers of more
recent days.
The names of the deceased were or¬

dered spread on the memorial page of
the association.

CRIMINAL INSANE!
GETSPECIAL CAREi

New Building Nearly Ready.
Annual Report of State Hos¬

pital at Marion.

Bj December 1. the building for the
criminal insane at the Souto.western
state Hospital at Marion will he ca.
plet'd and ready for the reception of
this class of patients. So sa> s the an¬
nual report of Dr. J. C. King, the bu¬

sh rintendeiit. submitted to Governor
Mann ye.-terday.
For years the desirability of separ¬

ate care for the criminal ISSBUeS has
been realized, since they are properly
kept in ciose confinement, as being dan¬
gerous t<> society. The legislature of
|SjM made an appropriation for a build¬
ing :i( Marion, but it was found insuf-¦
tici. nt. and the session of 1913 aaMedlJ
largely to the sum. Trie struct.ire will.
in the opinion of Dr. K::.«;. be arnpl-
for the purpose for years to come.

I'm in« the year an outbreak of

smali,u,\ VsSetod the hospital. There
were no deaths*. As a result, a rule has
been established r.-quiritur reiruiar vac-

tiiaatisa of patients and attendants.
The .^mber of insane In the hospital

on »Vtoher 1. 1912, was (12. Dsa*tSSJ
the year 2S*. Were admitted, DtsMta
easrM r. turninir from fwrSeesxlra r.'ie
daily average on the ins-.de was lit.

bisrharsrea wer-- as f^limrn: lit.taw-
erwal M improved. 12': not improve*!.
1::. transferred to PSdStpttc OsieST. f..
transferred to K.iytern Slate Hospital.
I not insane. 11.

tsts »serllrr f'ioeri ST3.
i> i: Orrery, eras epseottd ?r.>m *

tie imre.eec! In I'.II. e Court '<>r driving
an »utori«»Mlc taster th.-n sJSSSH< Ky law.
»« tried l>> a Jary la tr-- Hietlncj c»:irt

yt '. i.l»>. convicted ;ird ' n«l f.: and >»ti

Warrtace 1-eew.e
* Tnarrisr.- >ert*e snSS le««e,I vevterd.iv
the <l.-rk'« aShVs af i Ill»---(ss 1'ouri

a *.,rx sr.d Kv. Tn ttaVer

Beginning Monday
wr v.iü pTTfil m 11n*- , *rriej «>t the Htm aMrocn rc-

,-tncil .Iiinnjr ur nrxtti SILVER IM>U..\K CONTEST.
\\ c »!. .' is t' «Ii « *. *

' intercut"laken in the mca*-

urrmcnt ..ttr !.»:» ;ltc r. a! talent ami . .ricmality di«v-

plaict! b) oof BpmernM* Friends \ii«wcr« came from all «ec-

: o4 ih<~ S'.it«- .iTi.l tHi -.-t rem.-tt* rural .li>trirtv Wr
w.ipt ftir o.nritrv t'ricml« hy -rear** >.{ ihr nrw»i»aj»cr< t<» cn-

'Ice clever irptic*. tthi.li art- cxItvMlsJ tn the l<»bby «»f
llw

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK,
Rkhrnond. Virginia.

GRAND JURYENDS
GOUNTYTAXPROBE
No Indictments Found Against

Henrico Citizens for Im¬
proper Returns.

$319,937 ADDED TO VALUES

Severe Criticism of Existing
Laws Is Feature of Final
Report to Judge Scott

The special grand jury which has'
been investigating the tax returns in
Henrico County closed its labors yes-
terday afternoon at 1 o'clock by pre-
tenting to Judge Scott a report which
pointed out the weaknesses of the
present tax laws, and staled that the!
inevitable result of a stringent effort to
enforce them "in their literal en¬

tirety will be to bring the tax laws!
into discredit, and to increase the ten-
dency to evade the payment of taxes
by subterfuge, concealment, or even!
deliberate perjury."
The grand Jury placed the blame

for the condition which now obtains,
first, on the lax manner in which the
commissioners of revenue allow tax-
payers to assess themselves, and, sec-j
ond. to the general Ignorance of the
laws on the part of the people as a

whole.
No indictments were returned as a

result of the investigation. In view
of tlie public ignorance of Ihe taejl
and other conditions, the report stutes
that the grand Jury found no evi¬
dence of criminal intent on the pjrt
of any citizen to defraud the S alt
of its Just revenue.
Several additional witnesses wei.¦;

examined at the session yesterday morn¬

ing, and as a result, about $37.u0o
more was added to the already large
sum of corrected returns. The total
of the additions to the county's tax-
able values made during the invest!
gation'is $31 »."37. This sum is 8 1-.'
per cent of .the entire amount of pro¬
perty listed in the original return».
On the presentation of its report,

the grand jury was commended by
Judge Scott for the sincerity and
thoroughness of its work, and w is

discharged. It had held six Sittings
since originally summoned on O- t'-bei
!*.

The Report.
The etitirc report of the grand jury

follows:
Richmond. Va.. November 15, 1913.

To the Hon. R. Carter Scott, Judge .1
the Circuit Court of Henrico Count: :'
We, the special grand jury im-j

paneled to Investigate the tux re¬

turns made by the citizens of Henrico |
*'ounty. respectfully report to the
Honorable Court as follows:

In the discharge of the work given
it. the grand jury held six meetings,
and carefully examined in detail every
tax return made in Henrico County.'
It called as witnesses the two com¬
missioners of revenue of Henrico
County and also a number ol < itl- j
zens of Henrico County.
Upon hearing the witnesses and)

acting upon its ow n knowledge-and in-!
formation, the grand Jury cam-- to tne
conclusion that there was no evidence
of criminal intent on the part of cltt-1
zens of Hc-nrtco County. It 's a fact
that citizens of Henrico County came
forward and increased their assess-
ments and corrected their errors, as!
shown on the accompanying report;
drawn up by the commissioners of reve¬

nue under the instructions of tne
grand jury, to the aggregate amount
ot $319.937. jThis sum. large at it seems, is only
aboat I 1-2 per cent ot the assessi U
valuation already turned in Oy the
citizens of Henrico County, and Ute j
gland jury feels that it owes to th>-i
citizens of Henrico County to speiiii-
csJIy state that tt.e condition* which;
made such an error possible are to be
found in IWe fundamental causes;

Tii st. the lax enforcement of the tax
laws by the commissioners of revenue,

who. Ho Kratid jury regrets to say,1
have followed the long c-SMb-ishe-.i
practb e of allowing everybody to as-

eeM themselves.
And. second, to the general failure

of the people either to understand t h«-!
pSQSlSlOBS or cordially approve th-
principles ot the tax laws as tncy are

now westtea.
No citizens complain of the principle)

or practice of i*S'dsmcnts on real eO-|
täte. But none that we have met be-
lteve in. or support in their . ntirety.
the present lass of Virginia covering!
the taxation for themselves or otheisj
ot that class of property known as!
choses in action or intangible persona,
property. This open or sucnt a^fanot-
ttoti of the c itizens, combined wita th'
lax practice above referred to. has
made the miintll of mtanglb.e per-1
sonal propel ty in this State unjust and

aneaoaa
The grand Jury throughout its ses¬

sions found a willingness on the pi t

of ih> <ittz~r»s to (o-operate, a no a

widespread and proper belief that the
duty of tne cltisens was to pay their
taxes (nirty.

Iti onie; i., ettel these conditions
th. grand niry strongly recommend*
that the commis*1ortet a of revenue i"

.U .ir. 'i to .. l.x.ii.,i IV receive the Mi¬

te rrogatori.-s. ,tn<l fuse to accept »»ij
w hu n hav. not been properly swoi li

to. an 1 of which they ,!o not tbem-
v . < (!(.: ov
In tins connection tb- jziand jur>

reewensnea th. hardship such extra
,.ii...: wn.,,1 .mill upim tne totfirii.--
sioii, r> ami. li.-ir present form .>»

romp.n-at mi,. ami Itioiixh il is n-.l
»if bin the proimc. ,,f th,. grand Ju >
w Irtist *. I'li i be i-.-riai;i. d to ex

pr, .«» tb« ie.-li.-f thut if the coinmis-
sion.-r* of revenue tn -ived an a4i

.liiati -.liary. an,I wer«- all-ew« a a

oiii|,ehS«ll l««n feir depi'tlts. lb
.-.i-- a-..in, i.,.!\. niamioid i-f.
oi tb«.t.ay invoited. ami th.
>en» id in.- Mat.- would have the a.-.

solan. . I rue. I all ta.ig'ess personal p .
rlj a-'--.iti le inetr.- ge-netallv t>-

I ir i-l n. e>iuaily aaseeae -i
The a h?,d ii v a.no notes that .n

to..-.-. .. - s . .. ti «heu returns u.i\

be .-ii ::..' !¦. th. ) ale- f luritid «. at.
lhat ln-> 'i"l k on lb- ' K
lilt- inlinl) ee|

While im gi«nd jury la gUd to hue.
(.rfoime-d this illsaKitcsblt ami anb..
oue service- Involved in making mis
investigation. >rt we feel It «ur duly;
as cltliens to p, ml oul to the- lt -u

,t;. . «iiirt tbat il will, in »ur opinion
«. ettifl ult In Ihe future t.. ,j.t men

te do this w.rk. or to g«t the people.
te> pa} taxes when they nre levied
ut.der laws that re volt all the puhtl.
«.I.», of f.ilrnee.' and ,.(ull\ No law
ran he pei 1 wane ally interned that does
not real tipon » m- 1 . :+:r *r,.| e.j.mij
. nailer, and the tax laws «ef Virginia
.e.-tta.. e«,e. siiy with regard to th-
rates on tTilangtble personal property,
es e#a capital invested sa »ueaneas. |

This Purchase ofOurs
Is of vital interest to every man and boy in
Richmond. The second da) of the sale begins
this morning when Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats
WOlth Hp tO $25 will be on sae at

$15 Each
In addition we offer the following specials in

Boy $ Knee Pants Suits.
Overcoats and Reefers

Hundreds of them arc included in this sale at the follow¬

ing special prices:
At $3.95 Suits. Overcoats and Reefers worth up to $ 6.00.

At $4.95 Suits, Overcoats and Reefers worth up to $ 7.50.
At $5.95 Suits, Overcoats and Reefers worth up to $ 8.50.
At $6.95 Suits, Overcoats and Reefers worth up to $10.00.
At $7.95 Suits, Overcoats and Reefers worth up to $11.50.
At $8.95 Suits, Overcoats and Reefers worth up to $12.50.

Have You Seen the $3 Velour Hats We Are Selling
at $1.95?

-Hundreds of men art wearing them: hundred-- more will
before this sale is over. All new and wantable shades arc in¬
cluded in the assortment. Every Hat looks and will wear

like a $5.00 one. Every Hat is worth $3.00 or &t Ar*

more. The choice of any at. «f»

Gans-Rady Company
MERCHANTS ADD
FLOATS TOPARADE

Will Decorate Wagons for Wil¬
son Celebration.Commit¬

tees at Work

fnaif atlsns were "yesterday that

many hiiatni H in>n of this city will I
add Moats to the parade oti the night
of November it, when lire. Wala oele-1
brattan >f the election of Woodrew
Wilson will t.e held. Several mer-

ehauita saggtslsd to the ootnanitaee onj
pa-rad., that they would be glad to

have their delivery wagons in line

decorated for the occasion In reply.
that l«vd>. through Chairman l-'rank
Ferrandiiii. said that if any ruiuid- r-

able numWr of business BSeS desired
this privilege permission w ould be
-ranted to all eosnswaVi and a specfall
section of the parad.- would be given
tu this purpose
A meeting of the parade utnm'.tt- e

eras held last nicht at headquarters,
fat East Broad s:r. i : To It »»» pre-
seated plans for the float* which has a

he- :i suite, sted. repr. s. ngtasj the seven

I"r« sideut.-. from Vir;;; iiia. b-irinritn;;
with Washington. The designs arej
to ha woi ked out in saancer, and there
will ha tiKUres representing the chief
inagistrat-s. That cunim:ttee gave
. lual.iied approval of the designs, but
final decision n a* n«.t reached.

Ther,- was s«>nie discussion of fire-|
w .r«s and torches and the committee

adjourned to meet Tuesday night.
Th' committee on finance held a con-;

fen ace yesierda-- afterri'^on, and d<
cdid tii.it th. people who would !>.

e\|m-<-t. d to reap th- greatest financial.
heneflt. hotels, for Instance.should 1»

asked to contribute to the «x-iebrayu
fund.

Cailroad ate- are exported to b<

such its to attract pet'ple from ever.

town and clt* and rural iH irhjorhiwd
in the State.

st' cks of foreign corporal Ions, notes

bond*, mortgages, and money in
.t< t harshly and unt.i.r.y. as «hm a

widow is taxed i per cent wn the few,
thousand d<'iiar« she ha-" in a savings]
bank oil February 1. will, the prudent
and informed business roan gees free;
..r when a n;.»n Is f.o<« 1 in«|. r the law'
t" o r«! an une<|iia? ir.J umle-erv.-d
share of puhiic i\p-i.»e y payintc
double taxation on mortgage*.
And th< jrrand ;ur- th« r. f..r.- :.-

speotftllH rt.jr.ests ... rn.ls-.on to r.--

«ord its d.l.b. opinion that so

.ore as tu,-*. d.f-c-. remain nnremr-

dVeaV th. |.ix laws of Virc'nla in th«s«-
cri -adaws an never ).r fully enfo:<.-.l

or fair'.« »dl :ini>t . . .;. ..t,.| th.it th» in-
rvitahat I .saM «<f a strtsaprawl . (fort :«

t nforc- tn**e 'nws in Hscti liters: «-n-

eo.-tx ».!! b. -. hrina th. ta\ bs«
hSSS Mai .-dit a:»d to tr. r.ase |he ten-

.1. lie-, t.. .'.-ad. th.- i.nrrent of tavs
!.» '...'..i-'. ei.»ImfM. or eyen

.i. lll- ,t. i~ rlary
Ri upti IfnUy *u mitt. d.
T CHJMR i«nti» i:ki>i>

Komavan.
V jf oiwr.i.i.

. i i; xn k r«»wi:u*i
a *.t \:.:.wx
A «. ft: ki:m iX.
i- us sT»-.t\ \i:t hrva$
j w i'kjshtc.
_grrwjtitp j inun

jALA WEEK iN NEW YORK
Wcmbrr T*fh tr» lid

<lwpminw»n Lira's Annual Njw-riiflv
Innd-rtrd f.x.rrv, will Wa e Ra-fi
M e.<l \ a ( Ah Rt VjturjlaA. No

' rtnter l<Vh. at 4"»"» f* M r, .onertins
"Ith «teamer leasing Vicf. Jk at 7SX)
f* M. arwi arriving m New Y<«k tti)
V V SundaW

See Sr-a Vnrk and if . many attra*
fr«n» (.rand flnrra. H«t< Shon. ct< I
krainfj frij. -eke'- 'falading mral« gn<|
.taternora « -h or- steamer. tt2.*9; on
.air Nmrmief l<Hh. fnnr} for 10 dar«.
I 'artv bnttter] ApcaS f»w re«erxat irar«
and takele jt # crr(.jr\'. T a krt CMIk*
.N«. mil tarnt Mam 9um%.

WINS COMMISSIONS
Suit taainat Thalhiater Urea. IrerlOed la

Fat or ot 1'olUrd a Uacti).
In the j*ull of Pollard & ISaab) against

r)ia;iii!Ti. r örotIi»rr. which haa been on

Uriel In the- Law and tlquiu' Court for »ev-

.-ra: da>s. The jury rendered .& \erdlct "ant

nia.'-t of ijiinatu in the «um of SircO Oa
aeaanal el tbe late hour th. motion if* -»i
a»l<!<- the \-.\irt wa* continued for argu-
men* uedny Thr ault jrre* out of mm-
mieeb.ns claimed on fhf aale of certain real
.etat«

Held a* l«-i«u» Characters.
<r Ike arrr«! «..«»erday c* Jacob Al>n a

.trt'er. and Josejili Rock, a pasta Ti each
tt, alta*sd iysieaiaiMi «teaür» frees t hi

It! nvid l>r> «to v!» rvnnpan>. lorf-lot" Kim
Cary Mrael eras rtreaelsd. The two men
were arrested by DflMivf-S»r|eim> U .-.

an I Keilam and fcei<5 at t!.« K1r»t rsllee
Btaflan aa isaeeecioes «im.-a' t< r». taepn ltd
o' hasten reaailtUd a felons'.

Panama Canal
Forty thousand men employed at one

time in thi? groat undertaking.
Special Cruises.
From New York. $148 and up
From New Orleans.$125 and up
From Key Wc-t.$119 and Hp

( all for illustrated folder
RICHMOND TRANSFER COMPANY,

899 East Main Street.

We Are Gratified
at the Response

To our advertisement soliciting 'Roach
Dry" Familv Washing -he a lb. Our
phone calls us to new homes every- day.
U hy not add your name to the list for at

ka»t a trial'
Phone us. Monroe Mi or lfJt.

The Royal laundry
M. B. Florsheim. Proprietor. Y

311 N. ScTenth Street.

BE SURE
Get the tried and true land--*

a M. Co.'s "Pearl"
Roofing Tin

It is the best at the price,

Gordon Metal Co.,
RICHMOND. VA.

foe s»aaiaeea atatleaasj.
.Pertly

u. s.
BANK BOND

The T-S|.«r that gt.vei Ir.cr-ased of*
feet'v n«*s at no additional .-oet

B. W. Wilson Paper Ct,
Richmond. Va.

Kadiscn
_

SEND I S YfHR ORDERS FOR

ROOFING THI
ta RoR* ot Soiea.

\\V hate a I i,6 *uppjv r4 MADISON,
MONROE and ARCHER tn Mock.

r>h.petnrnt» marie rwoosptlv

Msnv^bai Ct.
TED


